Inspiración

BohR Premium
Brand
Price
MADE IN KOREA

INSPIRACION
MYR 618.00
15ml

Description

Bohr Premium
Significant result on Firming, Lifting & Moisturising !

It brings surprise on wrinkle removal effect!
PRODUCT PRICE : USD159
(price in USD for ref only. pls check with your local forex for better info)
Credit card Master/Visa accepted worldwide. Payment will be charge in
Malaysia Riggit currency due to government policy constraint. We believe
this will not impact your enthusiasm to out skin care products. Happy
shopping!
*******************************************************
ingredients:
Contains 24k real gold 115ppm
24k gold containing the skin cleansing and effective zero nutrients to help
the odd to energize the skin and give it a natural light-aged expression
and is a powerful skin care. The flesh is doe to the raw material.
Contains 38% of centella asiatica leaf extract
Also called as tiger herb since tigers cure themselves by rubbing their
body with the plant, centella asiatica leaf has excellent calming effects.
Centella asiatica leaf extract is famous for being widely used in Ayurveda,
which is well-known as Indian traditional medicine. With excellent antioxidant effect, it is used as not only a medical herb but also an aesthetic
ingredient.
7 high expensive peptide containing 12%
Peptide are compounds that combine amino acids this is characterized by
the ingredients that are produced in the process of decomposition of
proteins, and are quickly absorbed with a rich nutrients. Enhances the skin
ability to produce collagen and smooths the skin.
Contains 5% of volufiline from France
Developed by Sederma, a French company providing cosmetic
ingredients, volufiline is extracted from roots of the Asian plant
Anemarrhena asphodeloides. Containing ingredients activating fat cells,
volufiline has excellent effects for skin elasticity and has been widely used
in the world for high stability and effects.
Vitamin Complex 9
with 9 different vitamins to enrich skins nutritens
Royal Jelly
Rich in nutrients to promotes metabolism
On keratin
Reinforce that protective outer layer, keeping skin healthy.
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包含24k 真金115ppm
24k 黄金含有皮肤清洁和有效的零营养素, 帮助加强皮肤屏障形成强大的保
护层。产品中的金点是真实的黄金。
含38% 的积雪草叶提取物
也叫老虎药草自老虎用植物来治疗自己的身体, 积雪草叶有很好的镇静作
用。积雪草叶提取物以其广泛应用于印度传统医学而闻名。具有优异的抗
氧化剂作用, 不仅是一种药用草本植物, 而且是一种美学成分。
7高昂贵的胜肽包含12%
肽是结合氨基酸的化合物, 它的特点是在蛋白质分解过程中产生的成分, 并
迅速吸收了丰富的养分。提高皮肤能力, 以产生胶原蛋白和平滑皮肤。
包含5% 来自法国的 volufiline
由一家提供化妆品配料的法国公司 Sederma 开发, volufiline 是从亚洲植物
知母的根部提取的。volufiline 含有活化脂肪细胞的成分, 对皮肤弹性有很好
的影响, 在世界上得到了广泛的应用, 具有很高的稳定性和效果。
维他命复合物9
用9种不同的维他命来丰富皮肤所需的营养
蜂王浆
富含养分促进新陈代谢
对角蛋白
加强保护外层, 保持肌肤健康。

C Lab
Brand
Price
MADE IN KOREA

INSPIRACION
MYR 180.00
15ML

Description

C lab Premium Pure Vitamin C
PRODUCT PRICE : USD48
(price in USD for ref only. pls check with your local forex for better info)
Credit card Master/Visa accepted worldwide. Payment will be charge in
Malaysia Riggit currency due to government policy constraint. We believe
this will not impact your enthusiasm to out skin care products. Happy
shopping!
*******************************************************
Bye-bye dark spots and pigmentation!
Contains 14% of ascorbic acid, a world-famous pure vitamin C from the
UK. It is a premium product that
doubles the moisturizing effect and strengthens the antioxidant function.
Fresh vitamin C is delivered
smoothly to the skin, preventing moisture from leaving the skin, and keeps
the skin moisturized and
even in dry environments. Innovative Premium Vitamin C Serum for a
rough, dry skin with a
moisturizing and nutrient-filling formula for a clearer, brighter skin tone
and an excellent anti-aging
effect.
How To Use
1. After apply toner, then use an eyedropper to evenly dispense an
appropriate amount C-LAB on your
face
2. Apply C-LAB uniformly on your face and massage it gently with your
hand
3. Apply it day and night, our skin is thirsty for intensive nutrition
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Effect after 7 days
• Superior skin moisturization (lasts 24 hours)
• Glazed skin
• Enhance skin elasticity
• Expression of well-made skin
Effect after 2 weeks
• Whitening effect of skin tone
• Gloss throughout the skin
• Fine wrinkle relief, anti-aging effect
• Enhance overall skin elasticity
• The effect of pores getting smaller
• Acne improvement effect
Ingredients
It is a serum containing 14% of ascorbic acid, a highly concentrated pure
vitamin C from DSM in the UK, which is famous for its vitamin C
stabilization technology.

The Nobel Chemist "fullerene" ingredient protects the skin from UV and
external oxidative stress by
protecting vitamin C. In order to maintain the antioxidant effect of vitamin
C, we preserve long-term freshness of vitamin C by prescribing polymer
which is high concentration moisturizing ingredient.

Contains Beta Glucan, Sodium Hyaluronate, and White Chestnut
Mushroom Extract to supply highly concentrated nutrients and moisture to
dry, rough skin to maintain skin's moisture balance and relieve skin thirst.

Contains a large amount of botanical extracts to calm the irritation of the
skin and improve the
moisturizing ability to keep the skin comfortable.

Contains a large amount of botanical extracts to calm the irritation of the
skin and improve the
moisturizing ability to keep the skin comfortable.

Sunblock SHIELD+ For face & hand
Brand
Price

INSPIRACION
MYR 170.00

Description

Product price :USD43
(price in USD for ref only. pls check with your local forex for better info)
Credit card Master/Visa accepted worldwide. Payment will be charge in
Malaysia Riggit currency due to government policy constraint. We believe
this will not impact your enthusiasm to out skin care products. Happy
shopping!
*******************************************************
>>for video of the demo click the link
below:https://web.facebook.com/inspiracionmedicare/videos/1058823797553588/
KOREA MEDICAL GRADE HOME CARE AESTHETIC
Sunblock SHIELD+
UV defense moisturizer whitens skin with Niacinamide and improves
wrinkles with Adenosine. Formulated with Mangosteen, Lotus Flower and
Aloe extracts for skin soothing relief.
Size: 50g / 1.76 oz.
Bending of the skin caused by wrinkles and pores
Ordinary sunscreen products fall well
As the porous powder and titanium dioxide
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has a good adhesion
The sunblock that delivers milky white skin look suitable for face and hand
use
SPF50+/PA+++
UV Protection + Whitening + Firming Multifunction Sunblock
Sun cream with the function of makeup base
Makes skin look smooth and brightens skin tone as it applies softly on
skin
*Smooth and natural-looking skin with creamy, silky formula
*contains Acai berry, Acerola, Linden flower ingredients
How to use?
Apply Sunblock SHIELD+ to sun exposed area of the face and hand and
massage into the skin
Before After - i need to provide u picture - pls remind me
Reflect UV light
Inorganic UV Protection Ingredient
Blocks UV light by reflecting it from the top layer of your skin
Sunblock SHIELD+ could be more effective with these 4 Tips!
*30 min
Apply sunprise to skin 30 minutes before going out somewhere
*2~3 hr
Apply moisturizer to sun exposed area of the face regularly (2~3 hours
term) while you’re doing outdoor activities
*cleansing
Wash your face to melt away sunscreen left on the skin (in the case of
inorganic and waterproof type products, recommend you to double
cleanse)
*4 seasons
You need to apply sunscreen every day, regardless of the season or the
weather

VITA GOLD+ Cleansing Foam
Brand
Price

INSPIRACION
MYR 289.00

Description

Product price :USD69
(price in USD for ref only. pls check with your local forex for better info)
************************************
Want to know the cleansing power? click here!
https://web.facebook.com/inspiracionmedicare/videos/1052628481506453/
KOREA MEDICAL GRADE HOME CARE AESTHETIC
Vita Gold+ Foam Cleanser
glabra (acerola) fruit extract
The vitamin C content is 34 times times the lemon, 65 times times the
orange. Can prevent the blackboard freckles, such as pigmentation, light
skin, a large number of moisturizing ingredients, high level of skin lock
hydraulic

Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Extract
The emperor of ski's vitamin
Hydrating moisturizing at the same time tighten the skin, adjust the
moisture level of the skin, improve skin conditions, restore skin healthy
brightening sense is like inner shinning, skin feeling soft but elastic.
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The vitamin C content is 34 times times the lemon, 65 times times the
orange. Can prevent the blackboard freckles, such as pigmentation, light
skin, a large number of moisturizing ingredients, high level of skin lock
hydraulic
hypo-allergic & moisture cleansing - feeling comfort and soft feeling.
a patented ingredient that is golden cocoon extract, will help maintain and
lock moist while cleansing.

PhyToAct Golden Silkoil included patent 10-1457372

A golden cocoon, which provides glycine and alanine that contains
abundant amino acid will build a healthy skin.
soft bubble and moist cleansing - decrease of moist lost due tot he soft
bubble foam
patent 10-1457372
the golden cocoons extract, that is rich and high nutrients
moisturising power of twice as much as hyaluronic acid and superior
absorbency than collagen. leaves skin moist and supple to the skin.
in addition, a highly concentrated protein component from the cocoon will
boost excellence of skin rejuvenation/ antioxidant / skin barrier
strengthening effect.

Aqua 8+ Soothing Water Cream
Brand
Price
MADE IN KOREA

INSPIRACION
MYR 480.00
75ML

Description

PRODUCT PRICE : USD125
(price in USD for ref only. pls check with your local forex for better info)
Credit card Master/Visa accepted worldwide. Payment will be charge in
Malaysia Riggit currency due to government policy constraint. We believe
this will not impact your enthusiasm to out skin care products. Happy
shopping!
*******************************************************
Aqua8+ 75ml product demo
http://inspiracion-medi.com/products/163562-aqua-8-soothing-watercream
Aqua 8+ Soothing Water Cream
KOREA MEDICAL GRADE HOME CARE AESTHETIC

MOISTURE/REFRESH/SOOTHING

3+iCare
Brand
Price
MADE IN JAPAN

INSPIRACION
MYR 998.00
JAPAN TECHNOLOGY

Description
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Product price :USD238
(price in USD for ref only. pls check with your local forex for better info)
Credit card Master/Visa accepted worldwide. Payment will be charge in
Malaysia Riggit currency due to government policy constraint. We believe
this will not impact your enthusiasm to out skin care products. Happy
shopping!
*******************************************************
3+iCare Beauty Device Enhanced Version is a 3 in 1 personal skin care
instrument with ultrasonic technology,iontophoresis and electrotherapy.
It’s designed to gently and safely remove keratin and impurities. The tip of
the scrubber can also generate negative ion respectively for skin deep
cleansing and efficient products absorption. Through Microcurrent lifting
mode, it can offer micro massage to help lifting effect. The device is also
designed with IPX5 waterproof grade, which allows you to use it while
taking a shower.

3+iCare Beauty Device Enhanced Version
Leading Technology
Ultrasonic deep cleansing
High frequency ultrasonic oscillation technology is transmitted to the skin’s
surface
delivering instantaneous pressure and vibration, accompanied by a warm
feeling.
It’s able to penetrate skin in 3-5mm, effectively remove blackheads, dead
skin and
dirt, allowing your skin to regain its clearness and cleanliness.
Anion penetration lead-in
Under function W Moist mode, the device produces anion flow, which
helps
skincare products penetrate the bottom of skin for maximizing effects.
Together
with ultrasonic oscillation, it strengthens cell permeability, accelerates
blood and
lymph circulation, improves the nutrients absorption.
Microcurrent lifting
Microcurrent pulse modulation technology is able to awake cell vitality and
stimulate the muscles, thus result in clear facial contour. With the
ultrasonic
oscillation, it creates perfect facial lines, restores the skin’s elasticity and
gloss.
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BohR Mask
Brand
Price

BohR Mask
MYR 2,000.00

Description

Product price :USD475
(price in USD for ref only. pls check with your local forex for better info)
************************************
KOREA MEDICAL GRADE HOME CARE AESTHETIC
■ New Technology
BOHR MASK PACK consists of GEL and sheet MASK. Just by combining
these two,CO2 is generated. It is then quickly and effectively absorbed
into the skin. Reaction of the GEL and MASK takes 20 – 30 minutes to be
effectively absorbed into the skin
■ CO2 Absorption Effects
CO2 promotes an increase of O2 supply that is required for cell
metabolism When CO2 is absorbed into the skin, the more O2 is supplied
to the skin texture and metabolism of skin is palpated.
Effect Removing
■ Vasodilator : Dark and sordid
■ Active protein synthesis : wrinkles, drooping
■ Palpated fat metabolism : sagging, partial obesity
■ Palpated body waste discharge : wrinkles, freckles, acne, edema
GEL + M A S K = CO2
Red Blood Cells = O2
■ Bohr Effects
Vitalized metabolism by CO2 is realized by increased oxygen supply from
the red blood cells raising the oxygen partial pressure inside the tissue.
More oxygen the more active metabolism and stronger the self-renewal
hence skin troubles, ageing and scars could be better dealt with. CO2
easily reaches blood vessels from skin, and melts in the blood helping
hemoglobin to carry more oxygen to cells.
Working principle of a BOHR MASK PACK
A BOHR MASK PACK is an unprecedented substance transfer system,
where CO2 generated from the mixture of two components of GEL
applied to skin and MASK is delivered to skin efficiently. CO2 absorbed
into skin helps O2 transferred through red blood cell to be delivered to
skin tissue. Which is the latest treatment technology providing diverse skin
repair effects due to various actions including vasodilatation, activated
protein synthesis, fat metabolism stimulus, and skin waste excretion
stimulus.
Physiological activity of CO2 absorbed into skin
Vasodilatation action : Vasodilatation contributes to the activation of skin
cell metabolism as well as the improvements of skin blood vessels, thus
leading to healthier skin.
Anti-inflammatory action : Oxygen discharged from hemoglobin stimulates
anti-inflammatory action and waste excretion action, leading to
improvement in the symptoms by inflammation relief causing skin
coarsening and other skin troubles.
Blood fluidity improving action :blood fluidity should be good in order to
supply oxygen for cells by uniform blood(red blood cell) flow into capillary
distributed in skin. CO2 absorbed into skin enhances blood fluidity,
facilitating oxygen supply.
■ Face Slimming Effects
One of the major skin elements is called phospholipid which is formed in
double layers.
With CO2 GEL, CO2 is generated by combining the MASK and the GEL,
and is absorbed
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into the phospholipid layers by the defusing de-gassing structure (DDS).
CO2 then densifies the tissues by the slimming effects. Effortlessly unlike
an exercise to slim, you can easily benefit from the face slimming effects.
■ Vasovagal reaction
The vasovagal reaction improves blood circulation of the skin by vitalizing
metabolism
of the skin cells for healthy skin. Healthy skin is essential to make skin
beautiful. This is one of the reasons why CO2 makes skin beautiful.
■ Anti-inflammation effects
Inflammation often results in rough skin. The skin condition can be
improved by
inhibiting inflammation. Although acne cannot be treated directly by CO2,
CO2 can inhibit inflammation and help natural healing.
■ Improving Blood Flow
Red blood cells must reach every part of the capillary vessels round the
skin, and blood must flow well to supply oxygen to each and every cell.
CO2 absorbed into the skin works to purify the blood.
■ Moisturizing Effects
BOHR MASK PACK helps balance between oil and moisture on the skin
for ideal skin conditions.
Balancing between oil and moisture on the skin
■ Deep Moisturizing & Anti-Ageing Effects
The well known basic skin protection is to supply and maintain a moisture
of skin. Supply of moisture to skin is an absolute essential. Furthermore,
keeping the moisture within the horny layers of skin is very important. The
product has been developed especially for use in dry seasons like autumn
and winter and for the benefit of those with a dry skin.
BOHR MASK PACK is an excellent product for keeping the balance
between oil and moisture. Against phenomenon of face lines and
roughness due to dryness, slowing metabolism and ageing, BOHR MASK
PACK effectively helps revitalize your skin to the healthy condition. BOHR
MASK PACK acts as a prevention of such ageing phenomenon.
Skin Texture Improvement
You can feel the difference in the skin tones and texture after using the
MASK. For those with progressing wrinkles or ageing use the product
daily for the first 7 – 10 days and 2 – 3 times a week from the subsequent
weeks. It takes at least 3 weeks for artificial protein such as collagen to be
palpated to inhibit skin ageing and wrinkles.
Constantly Palpated Metabolism
The thermodynamic principle has been applied to the absorption ratio and
Sustainability of CO2 in development of a new technology for BOHR
MASK PACK dense CO2 stimulates metabolism quickly reacting to
sagging or swollen skin with long lasting effects.

9 Back Whitening Cream
Brand
Price

MEKADIX
MYR 380.00

Description

Product price :USD90
(price in USD for ref only. pls check with your local forex for better info)
************************************
9Back Whitening Cream
It contains of centella asiatica extract helps skin calming and recovering
skin better conditions. The creamy texture of the whitening cream is very
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soft and friendly for skin absorbent and form a moisture protective layer in
order for skin excellently hydrating.
The whitening cream brighten and balance the unevenly skin through its
natural crystal violet.
How to use
Apply the product at the final step of skin care.

Inspiración
No. 18-1, Jalan Kota Laksamana 2/15, Taman Kota Laksamana Seksyen 2,
75200, Melaka, Malaysia
Tel
E-Mail
Website
Website
Website
Website

016-7679 808
inspiracionmedi@gmail.com
www.bohrmask.com
www.clab-medi.com
www.9back-medi.com
www.faceresculpture.com

Head Office
Seoul, Korea
Sales Office
INSPIRACION
Year Of Establishment
2012
Product
MEKADIX CARBOXY, AQUA8, VITA3
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/inspiracionmedicare/
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